
PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISM
We Waat Your Dirncult Prosiriptians

\ ¦' This is our specialty. When we fill your prescription your physician\. knows he gets just what his prescription calls for, without the
. slightest deviation. Wense drugs of extra purity in filling prescrip-tions. Have you a difficult prescription or one demanding extreme

care, bring it to us. We charge no more for filling prescriptions than
where ordinary drugs and less precaution are used. We want yourtrade and Know how to keep it.

jerone p. carr's.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGG" >T, Corner Court and County Sts.and Green Street, near Bart.

Wo Hell Diamond Spring Water 50 events for five gallons.

SCHOOL BOOKS ! SCHOl L BOOKS !
Largest stock of Books, Tablets,

Composition Books at. Lowest rrices for GasH Only.
224 HIGH STREET._PORTSMOUTH,_VA.

new shoe store-NEW STOCK
TALIAFERRC Sc L.OIN.O

Yflave opened at SCO CRAWFORD STR EET. CORNER KINO. PORTSMOUTH.VÄ., A FIRST-CLASS BOOT AND SHO STORE. You are cordially InvUod toexamine our splendid stock and beautiful store._atZa-Sm

PQRTS$IIOi]TH ^as nev
we are giving this season.

When you need ice either phone will reach us.

PORTSMOUTH COAL & ICE CO.,
._._____J. S. MILLER , Manaer.

f="OR SALE._^
j have some choice houaC3 and lots for sale.'.' Choice lots In Cottage Place and P.trk View on easy terms..Seven new bouses In Cottage Place for rent. No. 51C Dlnwlddl« street, ;ioüs;s-elon October 1st.

R, S. BROOKS.
J20.000 TO LEND ON LONG TIME. Real Estate and Insurance

BUY YOUR COAL
FROM

w. & j. parker, coiniy ana Cnwloifl Slrsels.
Yon will never regret it.

FOR RENT,
Desirable Brick Dwelling No. «1 D'n-

wlddle Btreet 8 rooms; gas, b.'th, range,
sewerage and other conveniences. Bent
935 per month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
MS High street. Portsmouth. va_

H. B WILKINS SAYS
Xtfhen you want DRY WOOD and CLEAN
COAL call to eeo him. as ho has the fol¬
lowing: Dry Pine, Dry Onk and Dry Slab.
Also have a SOFT LUMP COJCL.' Call
and see before purchasing.
.Phono 2118. 1218 WASHINGTON ST.

WE DO IT!
Suits cleaned and pressed .$1.00
Pants cleaned and pressed . 35

820 COUNTY BTREET.

<r. W. JACKSON, Prop'r
Southern States 'Phone, 1B36. 6el'i-3m

Rations for Almshouse
g» EALBD PROPOSALS WllLL BE RE-

celved lintll 12 M. SEPTEMBER 27th,
1S09. for furnishing RATIONS FOR THE

ALMSHOUSE OF NORFOLK COUNTY.
Specifications for same can bo seen at tho

County Clerk's Office and the Treasurer's

Office, Portsmouth, Va.
W. L. WILSON,

eel4-10t Superintendent of the Poor.

OWING TO CONTINUED ILL
health I am compelled to

RETIRE FROM BUSINESS.

All parties interested In the Drug Busi¬
ness can obtain a

FINE STOCK OF GOODS AND AN EX¬

CELLENT STAND,

prominently and centrally located. Stock
must be sold before Christmas. Those
looking for bargains call on or address

G. A KREIGER,

selO-tf SOI High St., Portsmouth.

JIM HALL LOSES.

KNOCKED OUT IN THIRD ROUND
BT CHOYNSKI.

V (By Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pllot.)
i Juoulsvllle, Ky. Sept. 25..Joe Choyns.
ki, of California, knocked out Jim Hall,
of Australia, In the third round to-
riight before the Nonpareil Athletic
Club at Music Hall, In presence of 2,-
E00 people. It was announced that the
fight was for the light heavy-weight
championship, limited to twenty round«,
and far a division of the box office re¬
ceipts. Hall weighed 1SS pounds and
Choyneki 110.
fThe fight was lively enough while It

lasted, with the honors possibly In
Hall's favor during the first two rounds,
bSt in the third Choynskl used his right
sÄJd-'left effectively a number of times,
and when but a half minute of the
t*rd round remained, he landed> sev¬
eral rights and lefts in succession, send¬
ing Hall te the floor, where he remain¬
ed until carried to his corner after the
Referee had counted the ton seconds.
Instantly there were cries of "fnke"

frem all quarters of the hall, and a
more disappointed crowd never left a
ringside In this city.

It was a right hook en the jaw that
Bent Hall down, and from the specta¬
tors standpoint was not delivered with
sufficient force to have out the Aus¬
tralian out.
Choynskl, so Hall claims, landed n

left below the Lelt and near the groin,
Which Hall explained after the flgitt,Uok all the sUeaixs out of him,.

ENGLAND'S RE LUO Hit BS
(Continued from First Page.)

that its telegram of September 8 sub¬
stituted an entirely new proposal for
tho Invitation to the Joint commission
of Inquiry."
The Imperial Government then quotes

the dispatch from South Africa of Au¬
gust 19, containing an alternative pro¬
posal identical with that which the
Imperial Government Is said to have
substituted, and tho communication
then proceeds ns follows:
"The Imperial government sees no

ground for misapprehension on the part
of the South African Republic as to
its answer regarding non-interference
and suzerainty, as the Imperial govern¬
ment had already stated that It would
not press for the appointment of a Joint
commission of inquiry In view of the
fact that such an inquiry would, In the
opinion of the government of the South
African Republic, prejudice the right of
full Independence repeatedly recognized
by the Imperial government.

A REASONABLE DEMAND.
"As to the use of the English lan¬

guage hi the Volksraad, the Imperial
government regards this as reasonable
and Is astonished that the government
of the South African Republic should
deem It unnecessary and make a point
of denying that the government of the
South African Republic ever proposed
the same to the British agent."

READ IN VOLKSRAAD.
Pretoria, Sept. 25..The Imperial dis-

patch was read to-day In the Volks-1
President Kruger announced that the

reply of the government of the South
African Republic would be presented to
the Volksraad to-morrow.

AN ARREST.
Johannesburg, Sept. 25..Von Veit-1

helm, the former trooper In the Cape|police, who shot and killed Woolf Joel,
nephew, partner and executor of the
late Barney Barnato, in Johannesburg,In Maroh of last year, after failing In
an attempt to blackmail, has been ar¬
rested while crossing the frontier.

RING OF DEFIANCE.
London, Sept. 25..A special dispatchfrom Pretoria says that the members

of the Volksread, believing that the
British notes are intended to gain time
for the concentration of troops, urgethe Government to adjourn the Rand
Immediately and to send Great Britain
a note declaring that further mobili¬
zation will be regarded as an unfriendlyact,

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS.
Pietermarltzburg, Natal, Sept. 25..

The troops that have been moved from
Ladysmlth to Dundee will form a new
camp at Glencoe, their places beingfilled by others from India. The move
was executed so smartly and unexpect¬edly that the Boer spies were unaware
of it until It was actually accomplished,

THE BOERS' STRENGTH.
Cape Town, Sept 25..It Is reportedfrom Pretoria that Commander General

Piot Joubert reckons on 18,000 Trans¬
vaal troops.16.000 from the OrangeFree State, 5,000 from Cape Colony, 2,-000 from Natal and 6.000 Hollanders,German and other volunteer*.

Cnptnln Msr b"«>»« !>nii"h««»r iimui
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Lewes, Del., Sept. 25..Miss Slgsbee,

daughter of Captain Slgsbee, late of the
Hl-fated battleship Maine, and now
commander of the Texas, died to-day öf
heart failure at the cottage of Mrs.
RJttenhouse, Rebouth. Del., where shehad been spending the Summer. Her
remains will be sent to Washington for
burial to-morrow morning.

For Infants and Children.
file Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

THE WORLD
OFSPORTI

STANDING OP CLUBS.
Won. Lost. Per CL

Brooklyn . 92 40 .697
Philadelphia. 87 51 .630
Boston. .... 83 53 .610
Baltimore . 78 55 .586
SL Louis . 77 62 .551
Cincinnati .... . 76 63 .647
Chicago . 70 66 .616
Louisville. 68 70 .493
Pittsburg . 67 71 .486
New York. 55 79 .410
Washington 49 87 .363
Cleveland . 20 125 .137

PHILADELPHIA, 6; BALTIMORE, 0.
Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Phlla.^.0 0300013 x.6 12 0
altlmore.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 8 1
« Batteries: Orth and McFarland;
Howell and Smith. Umpires.Snyder
and Dwyer. Time.1:45.

NEW YORK, 1; BOSTON, 2.
Score by innings: R.H.E.

New York .0 000010 0.1 5 2
Boston.0 01 0001 0.2 9 3
Batteries: Dnheny, CarrlcU and War¬

ner; Ging and Sullivan. Umpires.
Swartwood and Hunt.
BROOKLYN. 13; WASHINGTON. 1.
Score by Innings: R.H.E.

Brooklyn .4 1 3 0 5 0 x.13 12 2
Washing'n .0 001000.1 3 0
atterles: Hughes, Reidy and Farrell;

Evans, Lelth and McFarlan and Klt-
tredire-snd Powers. Umpires.Manassau
and McGarr. Time.1:43.

ST. LOUIS. 3: LOUISVILLE, 16.
Score hy innings: R.H.E.

St. Louis.0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-310 7
Louisville ..0 7010340 1.16 13 1
Batteries: Sudhoff and Crtger; Phlllpl

and Zimmer. Umpires.Latham and
Connolly. Time.2:25.

wedded a prince.

THE GRANDDAUGHTER OF GEN¬
ERAL GRANT A BRIDE.

(By Telegraph to Vlnrlnlan-Pilot.)
Newport, R. I., Sept. 25..The Episco¬

pal marriage service, supplementing
that of the Russian Orthodox Church,
that waa observed yesterday, which
made Prince Cantacueenc, Count Spc-
ratusky, of Russia, and Julia Dent
Grant, daughter of Brigadier-General
Frederick D. Grant and granddaughter
ol General U. S. Grant, husband and
wife, was celebrated at All Saints
Chapel here at noon to-day. The as¬
sembly of Invited guests, notable for
social and military distinction, made
the ceremony one of the most brilliant
ever witnessed at Newport.
The family and social connections of

the bride gave to the wedding's mili¬
tary as well as a diplomatic character,
and the little church in which it took
place was bright with blue and gold,
the bridegroom's uniform easily out-i
shining those of the home guard.
Right Rev. H. C. Potter, Protestant

Episcopal Bishop, of New York, offici¬
ated, aKslsted by Rev. Dr. Nevlns, of
the American Church in Rome, but In
accordance with the laws of Rhode Isl¬
and, .Rev. Dr. Porter, of the Emamiel
Church of this city, read that portionof the service which legally united the
distinguished pair.
On the altar and chancel were sus¬

pended a large number of baskets filled
with orchids, Intermingled with a chime
of snowy floral wedding bells. Largegarlands of bride's roses descended
from the bells to two Italian columns,forming a bo-wer, which almost hid
from view the bridal party ae it stood
at the altar.
The only music was that of the organ,

which gave out the notes of the "Lo¬
hengrin" Wedding March as the proces¬sion entered the church doors.
At the same time Bishop Potter and

Dr. Porter, vested for the service, en¬
tered the chancel from the vestry, fol¬
lowed by the Prince and M. Honore
Palmer, a cousin of a bride, who acted
as best fhau by proxy for Grand DukeCycil of Russla,< who was unable tobe present.
The bridnl procession Included onlyMIfs Grant and her escort and the

ushers, and there were no bride's maids
nor any ma.!d of honor.
As the bride's father at present Iswith the army In the Philippines, herbrother, Ulysses S. Grant, third, a¦member"of'-rher'Tlilril.t'lass' lit WestPoint, acted In his place. Mr. Grant

wore the full cadet uniform. There
were eight ushers.
Miss Grant was gowned In white. Herdress wns severely cut, but of the

riches! white p.nt'n. with a sweepingtrain and veil of tulle.

Acts gently on the
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BERKLEY.
The Town Council met last night,¦with the President, Capt. M. C. Keel¬ing, presiding, and the following mem¬bers present: Messrs/ Whetstorie, Ja-cocks, Martin, Bland, Robertson andBailie.
The Finance Committee reported thatbefore another meeting.of the'Councilthe delinquent tax list would be pre¬pared and.turned over to the properauthorities, and asked to have an ex¬pert accountant employed to audit thebooks. The services of such an ac¬

countant was ordered to be secured.The committee also Informed theCouncil that the street Improvementfund was nearly exhausted *Jid askedthat another Issue of $25,000 of 5 percent, bonds be made to meet the Im¬mediate emergency of continuing the.street Improvement work, which would
soon have to be discontinued, for wuifof funds. Mr. Martin moved that tht
necessary bonds be issued and advertlsed In such puper or papers asthought proper. Carried.
The Superintendent ot the BerkleyWater Company, Mr. George Bllveiisubmitted a communication, claimingthat the company had been erroneously taxed. In that the town had levle Ia tax on property of said water com

pany that was in the county. Hens^ked that said levy be cancelled a.-
erroneous. The communication als.stated that the company had been ex¬empted from taxation by a formerCouncil, and cited precedents showingwherein the present Council was moral¬ly bound to t: ami by tho nets of the
former Council. Mr. Martin, in reply,stated that these Instances would be
good argument In favor of the presentCouncil sustaining the acts of the
former Council, were it not a matter
touching the public funds, and as to
the erroneous taxation the companycould get such removed only by -goingto the Circuit Cour:: that the Council
had no right to change the levy made
by the tax commission.
The ordinance levying $100 tax on

nickel slot-machines was read.
The Street Committee reported thntIt bad conferred with the Tunis Lum¬

ber Company regarding the matter of
Increasing the size of the sewer and
drain through a portion of the town,
and offered to put In a fifteen-Inch
sewer and to pay one-third of the
whole cost, to which said comnanywould not accede. The report fur¬
ther said that the company was go¬ing to work putting down a sewer of
Its own.
A bill for equipments for the Third

Ward Hose Company and for moving a
building for said company was ordered
to be nnld.
The Cemetery Committee reportedthat the petition to the Circuit Court

to have the cemetery trustees confirm¬ed, had been granted.
A petition, signed by a large num¬

ber of citizens of Montlant, very ur¬
gently requesting that Montlant ave¬
nue be curbed and guttered,, wns re¬ceived. The matter was favored bythe Council and referred to the StreetCommittee and Improvement Board.
An' ordinance was read from the

Southern States Telephone and Tele¬
graph Company, of Baltimore, settingforth certain rights conceded them bythe town when they began operatinghere. It was referred to the Ordi¬
nance Committee for examination.
A bill of Hon. George G. Martin for

appearing In the Circuit Court to have
tho trustees confirmed, was ordered
paid.
Mr. Robertson complained of a nui¬

sance created by the fish vendors cry¬ing fish early Sunday mornings and
.waking sleeping citizens.
Adjourned.
"While Messrs. William Paxon and W.

Williams were gunning in the county
Saturday afternoon the latter was ac¬
cidentally shot in the back of the head
by Mr. Paxon, who was some distance
from him at the time. Mr. Williams was
taken to the office of Dr. Wilson, South
Norfolk, where the shot were removed.
The wounded man is getting along nice¬
ly. Fortunately the shot did not pene¬
trate very deep. .

A mass-meeting of the citizens of the
Third Ward to organlbe a hose com¬
pany, held at the Third Ward Hose
Company's building, on Liberty street
last night, and the following officers
and members were elected: OfTlccrs.
Captain, W; H. Camp; Secretary, J. C.
TTn«ltet: Treasurer W._£,-Meglnly;
Plpemen, L. Goodson, L. M. Perkins, C.
A. McPherson, J. W. Clifton; Axman,
H. Stall; Members, Reggie Harmon, F.
Perkins, D. F. Gray, W. H. Divers. J.
W. Harket, D. W. Chory, Laid Harmon
and M. Smlthson.
Mr. J. C. Görden, late of the firm of

Deans & Görden, is now associated
with the Mclntyre Furniture Company,
383 Main street, Norfolk.
While Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Forehand,

of Oakdalc, were out driving Sunday
afternoon near Providence, the horse
became excited and upset the vehicle
in a ditch by the roadside, throwing
them out and severely bruising Mrs.
Forehand about her body. Their infant,
who was along, escaped.injury.
The Pythlans will hold another very

important meeting to-night, and re¬
quest that all the members be pres¬
ent.
Mr. C. B. Gibbs left yesterday for

Baltimore on a business trip.
Mr. Carl Ferrebee spent Sunday at

Wallaceton, Va.
Mrs. D. Rawhand, who has been In¬

disposed at her homo in Oakdale for
several days, is much Improved.
Mrs. C. S. Sanford is quite 111 at her

home, in South Norfolk.
Oaklette M. E. Church, near Indian

toll bridge. In the county, Is having
a handsome parsonage erected for the
pastor, Mr. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. William Spence, of

South Norfolk, are visiting in Nanse-
mond county.
Mrs. A. A. Morse is convalescent from

recent sickness.
Messrs. J. S. Mercer and W. P. Mc-

Convllle. will leave to-day for Roanoke
to spend several days.
The social committee of the Junior

Christian Endeavor Society, will meet
with Miss Nellie Graves, on Berkley
avenue, this evening to arrange for a
social to be given soon.
Some miscreant passing up Chestnut

street late last night threw a brick
through the plate glass show window of
W. B. Dougherty's store. The window
was badly shattered.
OPENING OF RTLAND INSTITUTE.
This Institution, Berkley's College for

Young Ladles, began the session of
1S09-1900 last Wednesdav morning. The
number of pupils present was larger
than at the opening of the last session,
and not half of those who have en¬
gaged to be boarding pupils were pres¬
ent. Others have been engaged during
the day. Dr. Owen, the president, find»
his present building better adapted to
school purposes, than the Hardy house,
which the Ryland has occupied since
Its location In Berkley until now. The

Registered by
V, S. Patent Office Especially.

SAMUEL O. L. POTTER, A.M.. M.D., M.R.C.P., London,Professor 0/the Principles and Practice of Mediane and Clinical Rledtcine in theCollege of Phystctans and Surgeons of San Pranctsco, Cat., in his "Hand-bookof Matena Medics, Pharmacy and Therapeutics," in the citation of remedies underlSiÄ»'iay,r 'BUFFALOIlMAVstoÄ1^^.^
Under head of «"Chronic Brlght's Disease," in the citation of remedies,

mnny advocates.

Bürau© LfiTHm\fferra ^Äw^tSaSSall imputation or questions sent to any address.

PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

owing Machine
OR 1899.

We claim It to be the beat Mow»
on the world's market regardless ofprice. Staunch, durable and light ofdraft. Great numbers are aold heroannually and there are more Buck-
eyes In use In the two counties thanof all other makes combined. Thishouse has sold the Buckeye exclu¬sively for about twenty years. Oldbuyers are new buyers. These factsshould Induce you to ubs the Buck¬eye. Wo Invite examination and willgladly ehow Its workings.

Steel Hau Rakes
Self Dump and Hand Dump, solid

steel a.t>s, steel wheels, guaranteed
to stand.strong and durable.boy
can operate cither style.prices down
low.Iron and Btcel have advanced In
cost nearly 60 per cent., and Mower*
aud Rai.ob will surely be higher In.
prlco next season. Buy a Buckeye,this year and taka no chances.

Time and Installment Price .$33 00
Discount $3.00 for cash.135.00

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies.
NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.

McD. L. WRENN, President.
GEO. B- TODD, Manager.

E. C. GUNTHER, Treasurer

BERKLEY ADVTS. BERKLEY ADVTS,
FURNITURE T STOVES T

Largest stock ever shown in Berkley.
Bedroom Suits, Chiffoniers, China Closets, Couches, Chairs, Hookers.

And in fact everything pertaining to housekeeping.
HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,

All sizes and kinds, purchased before the advance. We are therefore pre¬
pared to give the very lowest prices. A call solicited.

W. L- BERKLEY & CO.,
Waveiiey Building, Chestnut Street, Berkley._
REMO^ZHL SÄLE.

I will movo my stock of Furniture to South Norfolk, and I now offer to the
public a last chance at the old stand cor ner Liberty and Seventh streots, Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday only. Handsome Spring Edge Couch. $7.00: Extra Pine
Sideboards $11.76; Handsome Rockers for $1.69; Handsome 10 piece Bedroom Suit,
$25.00.

P. H. DEANS, Cor. Liberty and 7th Streets.

building has been supplied with city
water, and has been greatly repaired.
The teachers have all arrived and filled
their respective chairs yesterday. They
are as follows: Mns. W. 13. Anderson,
lady principal; Miss Helen N. Foote. In¬
strumental music; Mies Lena Hilde-
brand, vocal music, elocution and phys¬
ical culture; Miss Maggie A. Thornhlll,
mathematics, Latin, French and Ger¬
man; Miss Cornelia Fuqua, primary
and Intermediate. All these teachers
are graduates of colleges, except Miss
Fuejua, who Is a university graduate.
Or. Owen will teach the Moral Philos¬
ophy class.
The people of^ Berkley should appre¬

ciate this splendid school, which Is an
ornament to the town, and should send
their daughters to It, as the teaching
is equal to the best, and the manners
taught are elegant.
At the opening of the session yester¬

day Rev. T. Clagett Skinner offered
prayer.

THE BATTLESHIP KEARSARGE.

AVERAGES MORE THAN SEVEN¬
TEEN KNOTS AN HOUR.

(By Telegraph it Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Boston, Sept. 25..The battleship

Kearsarge, on her official speed trial
over the Cape Ann course te-day, aver¬
aged IMS knots per hour. On the out¬
ward run ef SS knots, she averaged 17.12
knots with smooth eaa and wind
abeam. On the return she averaged
1G.37 knots against a head wind. The
contract requirements was IS knots.
The trial was successful in every par¬
ticular. The Kearsarge to-day carried
four bilge and two docking keels, the
Iowa alone being presented In this
shape for her trial trip, and It Is to
the credit of the. Kearsarge that her
relative speed, with 500 horse-power,
less than 350 tons greater displacement,
was approximately equal to that of
the Iowa, although the tatter, on her
trial, made 17.02 for an average. The
run to the starting line, which for the
Cape Ann-Boonde Island course Is oft
Thatcher's Island, was made at a mod¬
erate speed. The eea was smooth and
the wind abeam, a very favorable day.
The first mark boat, the Scorpion, was
not far distant when the Kearsarge
was put about. After one wide circle,
the ship came down the line and cross¬
ed It at 10:27:31%, with the funnel*
sending out clouds at amok*.

EspMtert From H>ttin<itst Ministry
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Columbus, O., Sept. 25..Rev. John M..

Lite, ch aclai n of the Seventh Ohio
Volunteers, was to-day found guilty
by the Ohio Methodist Conference of.
conduct unbecoming a minister of the
gospel in using disrespectful language
to Rose Lee Burch, daughter of the
Lieutenant-Colonel of the regiment,and was expelled from the ministry. Anappeal was taken. A year ago the
charges were preferred by the girl, and
created a great sensation._

Sick Haidach« and Teilet«, all the troubles laci-
dant to a btllsui state of the aystam, auch as
Dlzzlotu, Hanse«, Drawilnsss. Slstress afts*
fStieg: Pala la the Side, ke. WaUa their most
ramarkabl* ancceas has b*«n shewn In curing

Etaaaaoha, ytt Cartar's Llttla Liver PUli sra
equally v&lntule In ConaMpattan, eurlng and pre-
Tenting thUanno7lnsconp!alBt,Tf alia they alto
eorrsclaUdlioriloriotthoitamach.ctliaulatatoa
lUerandraeulaulhebawsls. Eraalithayoaly
cored

Achetbsy wasld be alrBoitprlealeMto thoso«taO
Buffir from UdidMfWSiBIcomplaint: but fortu-
nstaly thalr goodnacsdoes no tand hara.and thota
vrhooncatry thamwill an* that* lltUa pills valu¬
able In aososny ways that thay will not ba wtl-
ling to do without thani, Bataitarallslck&esd

ACHE
Is Uta baas of »» many 11t«« tha» karo Is wdmo
waicakaonr gnat beast, par fills cura it whllaj
etfcarsdanat.

Carter's Llttla Liver Tills ara vary mall sad'
vary «aay to taka. Ona or two rill* mala» 4»««.They are atriotly vegetable sad do not grips or
pnrg*. batby thflr R«n tie action pioaas all who
uia thorn. In Tlnlsat 25 centa flra for Jl. SolA
by drogglits avarywher«, or saat by taali.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Niw York.

Mil


